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THE PEOPLE'S PLATFORM_
"I have no prtrate purposes to nyconiiinsti, no ratty

purposes to build up, no enema, to punish—not how to
serve butray country."

he power given by the Conrutution to the Erect,

dye, 10 IrtterpOse hls veld. it a high ertweryati ye pow-
er, which should never by exeryisyd ereept in Coo,.

cifclear violauon of the Constitution, or ntnife•t haste
and want of consideraUon by Congreyi '

"The personel opinions at thy individual who rosy
happen to occupy the Flees. chair. motto not ;n

COnUat the notion of Congress LIFIOII ime,moits of do-
mes:tie policy, nor omitt his oloection. to be interposed
where questions of c01...nal rower have been
settled by the venous departments ofgovernment. anti
ampriesced to by the people."

"Uprnt the subjects of the 1.11. the currency. Me net
provement ofour great highways, rivers, lake.. and
batters,the will of the 'warty, as exrrewied through
their representatmes 1 COIWTV.F, swim to be respect,
ed and carried oatby the Executive."

"`War, at all times, and under ell eireummancev.
national calamity, to be avoided, ti compatible will,

national honor." pruictple% of our govnment
aa wall a. It.true policy, are oppoiied to the

er
subjoin,

lionof other nations. 11111 i the dismemberment ofoil..
countries by conquevt, or, in the language of the !tree
Waahingum, 'why .Mould we you our own to vtand hi

foreign ground.' " Z. TAN 1.1,11.
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Tba “Vexed que.tion

Thereports made of the practicability of the Ihd
Amore and Ohio Railroad to terminate at Wheeling
are very.contradiMory. Mr. Jonathan Kiughtuind
• survey some time ago, and gave a very invornbly

report. but the seoand report. liy a gentleman of !LI

perior ability, by the name of Luirol.e. puts a lieu
feature on the, Whole ',reject. Ile is of the coin
ion that no such road can ever reach Wheeling
—that the route is entirely impracticable. In
distance of thsrty;',rniles. there will have to be orp

wards:of fourteen mars mole. There i
now the the third engineernuking recognisance of
theroute, and as far as he has prweessed, he end.n
sets the report of Mr. Lai...be-11,i Wilt be btu
news for Wheeling, whirl], in her perseveranot
in the enterprise, though perhaps but ill advised
deserves credit for tier disposition to do that whiel
cannot be accomplished. on minute examianuon
—S.trutenaille Ilerahl,Jolo 7.

This corroborates a remark we made a day or
two ago, that the Wheeling route, in the language

orMr. M'Lane, is ',min -seta-able.- It will proba-
bly soon be announced. that the Baltimore 'Load
cannot reach Wheeling, and another effort will he
made to obtain the right of way to Parkersburgh.
unless wiser counsels shall prevail in Baltimore
in which case, the route offered by the Connell,

stile Charter will be eagerly embraced, and the
road be at once prose'euted in the direction of

Pittabusgte—a direction indicated by nature, cheap.
easy and direct, and whi,•ti will, in every ',meet
answer the object of Baltimore as well as a lower
terminus.

But leaving the decision of this question to Bait,

mom, which it concerns incite than Pittsburgh. we
ask the candid and earnest attention of the ciugens
of Ohki, who are now making efforts to build
toad from Columbus to Wheeling, to the impact,

cable character of the route from Cumberland t,i

Wheeling, and to the folly oG theirexpectations of

reaching the Ails rum seatgiard bt• that route.—
Even if the Baltimore Coin pony shall undertake to

make their road over such an impracticable con,

try, itwillbe years in building, and when finished.
from its enormous expense, they will be compelled
to charge extravagant tolls. Inevery aspect of the
muse, then, the prospect of reaching theAtlautic by
Wheelingand Cumberland 13 exceedingly gloomy.

Now turn to Pittsburgh. Here all is, certainty
and cheerfulnem A powerful company, wits
abundant means, Las commenced, and is prosecu-
ting withunparalleled speed. n rail road from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburgh. The whole route has bees
surveyed, and the eastern division put under con.

Aract; and it is now rapidly progressing to comply-
lion. Coo the western division two feasible and
good routes have been surveyed, and a third is

under examination at this time. A choice will be
made, and the western division will be pus under
contract the coming autumn,and in two years we
expect tobreakfast in Pittsburgh and take supper
in Philadelphia.

Besides this road, we have the Pennsylvaiii.i
canal,—end there is more likelihood that the Bali:-
moreroad will terminate at Pittsburgh than ataxy

other point.
In view of all these facts, does riot common

sense and common prudence, point to Pittsburgh
instead of Wheeling, as the proper terminus for
any rail road in the State of Ohio, having for its
Obje,et a direct communication with the Atlantic
cities? An affirmative answer must be given to

this question by every candid inquirer idler truth.
We incline to the opinion, also, that Ills route

from Columbus to Philadelphia, by way of Pitt,
burgh, is the nearest, and we ore fully tatintied
that ■ survey will show it tobe decidedly the beet
and cheapest Say, from Columbus, by way of
Newark, to Costrslori—or by way of Newark and
Zanesville to Coshomon,—and then follow the Tus.
oarawas to the month of Sandy, or to Massillon,
where it would meet with the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania mad, would he a far better route. than to at-

tempt to surmount the hillyregion beltvern Zane,-

Till. and the Ohio river at Wheeling.
We would also t leave to call the quanta., of

the citizens at Columbus, Newark, Zanesville, and
Coshocton, to the important bra, that it onnpany
has been chartered by the joint legislation of Penn.
sylvania and Ohio, to construct tr road from lieu.
burgh to Massillon, and to such further point on

the western border of the .State of Ohio, as the

company shall choose. This company es now or-

ganized, a board of directors has been chosen, and
an eminent Engineer has been selected, who will

enter upon the necessary surveys to n few days.

This company is no humbug. The men engaged
in it are of the right kind—thorough business men,
and they are determined to build the road without
delay. All then that the citizens of Columbus,
Newark, die, have to do, to secure speedy rail
road intercourse with Philadelphia', and of conse
queues all the other esteem cities, ts to construct a

mad on the route we have indicated, or onany other
and better one, if it can be,fiJnad,to intersect the
Pennsylvania and Ohio road, at Massillon, or at

any point either east or west of that place.
We throw out these suggestions Mr the consuls ,

doe of the citizens of Ohio, in the neighborhood of
Columbus and Zanesville, whit are now contem.

plating a road to Wheeling. We think they are
deserving of attention, and if they can show any
fallacy in the reasoning, we shall be pleased to.
see it

MIL WKS:ITEM AND Gen. Tatton..--One of the
speakers at the late Worcester Convention alined
that Mr.Webster "sympathised" m ito MOVEMOOLIN
and would not aid in the election of Taylor. The
correspondent of the New York Tribune soya in
reference thereto:

"Theorator I doubt not spoke not only without
antkuuity,but agaimst authority. Mr. Webster de-
clared hem emphatically that he should support
the election ofTaylor, ho has made a like declara-
tion within a week at Boston, and it will not be a
long time before he places his intention and pear
lion yond the possibility onuisinterpretation.

The Hoe. DAVI-0 Waxer, M. Pa., is. spoken of
as Vice President on Mr. Van Eiren'a ticket, in

Oleo.of Gov. Dodos, who hen declined. •
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Laying of the Comer Stoneof the Wash.
Ingtoa Monument.

This i9tereitting event took place atWastunguns
an the 4th instant. The report of the proceedings
in the Baltimore American, which we condense,
says the city woe filled to overflowing with gran.
gen from every section of the Union, Many ha,
ing left their homes hundreds of miles off, for the
purpose of taking part in the ceremonies of the
day. The adjoining counties of Fairfax, in Yirgi.
tun, andPrince George's, in Maryland, poured forth
almost their entire population. Baltimore was re-
presented by thousands. Roston, New York, and
Philadelphia had aL.o their delegationx, and many
other clues and towns sent on their representatives
to help tosiren the hying mass that hnd assembled
in Washington to Jo honor to the occasion. Per.
sons who have lived in Wanhingtou n life time
decare that the crowd of Tuesday was greaterthan
ma any previous occasion, and that the procession
was the inont imposing one that had ever taken
place there.

At a-few minutes before 12 o'clock, the various
bodies composing the great pageant being announ.
cod to the Chief Marshal to be in readiness, the
procession began to move amidst the booming o

cannon and waving of handkerchiefs in the bends
of thousands of ladies who filled the windows o
every house in the handsome square in which the
City Ifni!Is situated, and from which point the mili•
tit.y portion of it commenced as lineof march.

' The precession marched from the foot of Capitol
I till up Pennsylvnnia Avenue to Fourteenth street.
hence to the bridge across the Canal, and then -
to the site selected for the erection al the Monu-
ment. Thereat of the hnereached the ground at
halt past one o'clock. The entire space intended
fur the foundation had been excavated, and around
wo sides of it were erected loge covered peed.
ions, capable of seating from eight to ten thousand
persons, and they were meetly occupied by the
beauty and (million of the District arid surrounding
neighborhood. Seats on one aide were reserved
for the President of the United Swett and other
distinguished persons; adjoining these reserved
meats was the stand for the Orator of the day, and
immediately opposite a stand erected for speakers
of the Masonic Fraternity. In front of the Presi-
dent's sent was a large triumphal arch, through
which the Morons entered the excavation. All
longs being ready, the Rev. Mr. Medilton,of the

Episcopal Church, made an eloquent and imprea,
sive prayer. Alter it was concluded, n hymoi,
written fur the occasion. was sung, by tine assem•
bled multitude, to the tune of ` Old

The lion. Rimxxx. C. Visrrxisor of Massitchu-
Cones, the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and Orator of the Day.advanced to the front
of the stand, and commenced his address. For ilnc
space of two hours he enchained the breathlmss
attention of the mighty mass around him, and at
the conclusion all scorned to regret that lie had no
'nitre to say, for notwithstanding the heat of the
mid day sun, all present appeared desirous to hear
more from the eloquent lips of the gifted speakpr.
From a few hasty notes, taken iu a very disadvan.
titgeous broken in the crowd, the reporter makes
up the following sioninary of his remarks. Itis to
be hoped that, as Mr. W. spoke without any notes,
some one of the able Washington reporters may
have taken full antes.and that the country may be
favored v< tin the publication on full of this masterly
prue.uction:
THE ORATION OF MR. WINTHROP.

Mr. W. commenced by reterring, to :he many
previons testimonials of the people of the I rated
States to the memory of Washington, and said one
tribute more was len. the erretion of a Monument
—not seethaml, but a National Monument, to be
erected by contributions hum citizens of each and
every State in inn happy Vilion. On this day.saal
Ice, on this spot. in this pmience, in this precise
junctureof the history of our country—the day.
the tune. the thousands of happy faces present.weall felicitous—on this Fourth of July, on thinseverenty second aiiniversury ot the Independence
of our onintry, we have assembled on this spot to
commence the payment of a debt of national gra-
titude Sb the first prune mover in that Independ.
enee—tor although Washington had nothingto do
with the birth of that glorious instrument. yet he
youthful, modest, and unassuming as he was. had
'previously dune what led to it. At the evacuation
at Boston. Independence, and nut redress of griev•
:mei,, was what the people cif the Colonies want-
ed, and what they were determined to ha ve.—
L kik, vatil Mr. \V.. to the PotoiAc, and what n
thrill vi patriotism it sends through our veins, ou
one side of its placid waters we see his grave. and
on the other the site of thett of the greatest Go ,
vernment on earth, which ‘l , ' -hington himself had
selected for the purpose, and iihriciath whose dome
were indubitable evidences of the Oneness. the
meekness, the perfect distnterestednels of the nisch
ty dead. I know. continued the Orator, that the
President of the United States,vow present, has
no higher aspirations than the a...4iviations if Ins
Illustrious predecessor. for nil the pomp and me
cionstance 1': ..111;.:y being President of the F.
Slatesfsing into nottungness beside the single one
idea, that of tilling the other once held by Wash-
ington. Ministers from Foreign Courts were pre
sent, all willing to attest the pureness of one whose
matchless lance had Eled the remotest corners of
the earth with admiration. Heads of Departments
Senators. the Representativesof the People. gal.
lant soldiers from the bloody fields of their fame in
Mexico, with laurels of valor and honor on their
brows, were present, and all come for the purpose
of bearing witness to the greatnessof-the departed
patriot; nod the people themselves are present.
and coming here in no official capacity, but fur the
sole purpose of hearing their heartfelt testimony
to the greatest man the world had ever produced,
they gave him assurance that the noble work dui
day commenced would be speedily finished—the
peopleof the tutted States had the matter in 'hand,
and when they miAnenced an undertaking of the
kind their patriotism would never slither it to go
tardily on.

On looking round on the as multitude,
I see, continued Mr. W., men of all sorts and con
dawns, of all parties, of all creeds, and all voin•
MY np tin this interesting occasion to fraternize on
this happy day. and to do honor to him who was.

and ever will be, 'lint in the hearts of his coon.
tryinen." Pardon me,said Mr. \V., for not sooner
mentioningthe hand of the early friends and
soldiers of \Vashington. who, although all absent.
and nearly all departed (rote this earth, are still
represented here to-Jay by those nearest and dear.
est ofall they held on earth, Adams, Jefferson,
Madimn. Asplilin, Morris, Marron, Sumpter, La.
Fayette, Kosmuslo, and a host of others, no less di.
original:m.l—.lH have gone. This day above all
others. is hallowed by the lives and deaths of Ad-
ams and Jeffenion. On the Fourth ofJuly, they
assisted in giving birth to our inclependince, and
on the same day of the same month, death put an ,
end to their earthly career.

• e •

The tilde orator then went into a rapid eketch
the life and character of Washington from his
youthful adventures as tho Virginia surveyor, up
to the time of lua death; many anecdotes of the
great man were given, and a full detail given of
his adventureus march of roo miles through the
wilderness, wdnch occupied 41 days. happy allusion
was also intule to his reply to the French author,
ties on the frontier when sent to demand satisfac.

lOU of them by 13.0v. lanwnithe, and finally th
orator came to •peal attic mother of Waahtngtort
to whom all honor Nine due, to whom :Al venernho,
should be paid by the nation—for to her alone be-
longed the honorand glory of first instilling sound
and viirrect principles into the youthful mind of
hint who, without an effort of his own, rose to such
eminence.

Ile ifour duty, said he, to prolong the anthem of
gratitude to that wonderfully pious woman —the
dead could not feel there demonstration of My.
pert, yet that did not deter the living from show.
them. Whilst the battle raged on Bunker Hill,
and all agree that there was 00 hohday work go.
ing on then, Congress in session in Philadelphia
appointed George ‘Vasliington eoninianderin-chiei
of the American foram—and they we may say
that the day that took from an a Warren gave or
a Washington. From that eventful day to his re.
ureinent to private Inb, the annals of our country
cannot show a single instance in which anything
of moment was done in which Washington did not
play lon part. With no desire.trieorninnnd, he en.
ercised a 1111p5Siler anthority over his countrymen
—lie Wits not possessed of the power of learning.
nor of social wit, neither had he the power of per.
*teal alfalality—his nugusrpresence taught have
In•pireil awe ruttier than love—he sought no bub-
ble reputationiat the cannon's mouth--and yet lip
some all powerful method he succeeded in every
thing he undertook. lbs modesty was proverbial.
When the duninguislied Patrick Henry returned
front Congrest to Virginia he was asked whom lie
considered the greatest man in that body; he re.
plied "Mr. Rutledge, of South Carolina, is deci-
dedly the greatest speri.i.Ar, but for modesty, firm-
ness and decisnan, Cot Washington is the greatest
inan in the country." When about to liv present.
ed with a testimontal by the LEgralature of Virgin.
la, Washington rose to decline accepting Alan the
Governor beckoning him to take lon rent, said,"Sur
yourtnedesty in private life surpasses your color
in the field." Modesty was the great element of
his character—lns reliance on his God excepted—-
these with his strict justice in all things and los
sound judgment made up the man for whom equal
the whole world may be challenged. Speaking of
the Justice of Washington, Mr. W. mud that so
great was the confidence in the man all over the
world, that it was an idisputablefact that a barrel
of dour shipped to the West Indies, needed no in-
speetor's brand. fit was branded on the head with
the name of "GeorgeWashington."

Mr. Winthrop said he bad in his own possession
a sacred reha which nothing could purchase—n
letter from Gen• Washington to Gov. Goodwin, in
which he expressed the only fear he hadin taking the
MD. of President was that by doing so he could
not help refusing some who might apply for office,
but he SPAthe most honest and deserving should
always have preGmence. This firmness of chartto
ter needs no voucher; the offer ofa crown did not
draw him from the cause of liberty—his grand
!scheme waste establish liberty throughout his own
'country, and throughoutthe world. And may we
not this day hold up the example of this glorious
individual to the people of convulsed Europe—-
may we not fervently hope that his counterpart
may arise in thatdistracted quarter of the globe—-
may we not indulge the hope that Lwaartiae way
become the se and Washington. Althoughthe is,

ElIII=EMIII!Ii!!!!!!!!!!!

test news from France was unfavorable to theCa., of that great Republic—ahhough, contin-ued Me. Ay. with mach emotion, the lightninglines may even now be hearing to us with thespeed of electricity, the news of his downfall, stilllet us hope the best Zr him and for hiscease--calllet us hope that the true fnends of France will notdesert him.
Without intending. said Mr. W., to makethe leasteau WM to political matters, allow me toremind youofthe twogreat leading pnnciples ofthe governmentof Washington—the Union of the States-andperfectneutrality with all other nations, but above all theUnion of the States. The Union of the States wasthe mono of Washington, let it be ours—let thisMonument which we this daycommenre be a per-petual token of our Union—let every stone be

rivetted withgood will and friendship to entwineus to Union—and may the Union become strongerwith the setting of every sun, until that sun shallrisieto set no more, then let it be foundAthe Unionstill Here, on this spot, consecrated to the mem-ory• of Washington, let us renew our bond's of Un-
ion,and confidencein the principles of our govern-
ment. Our country has grown rapidly, many newStates have recently been added, and let us all
fervently hope that our glonous constellation of
stars and stripes may last forever. In conclusion,Mr. W., remarked with much emotion, that thisblessed Union, by some direful mischance, might
become shattered that that glorious Capitol whichwe all look upon, with honest pride and admira-
tion may decay and crumble to the, dust, the
stars and plumb, mhy fall and no longer remain
visible to us, yet still while there remains a loverof liberty in the remotest corner of the earth, the
name of Washington will never be forgotten.

The Orator wee frequently interupted by bud
peals of applause, and when he conehided a shout
went up that fairly rent the air.

The solemn ceremony of laying the corner atone
was then gone through with according to the estab-
lished usages of the Masonic Fraternity. A lot 01
of the articles deposited in it covered nearly six
pages of foolscap, and embraced all kinds of pobt-
mal and statistical documents running through the
entire period from the formation of the Govern,
meat to the present time, portraits of Washington,
magazines, payers, a history of all matters connect-
ed with the Monument Association up to the time of
laying the corner stone, besides a variety of other
documents, dre.

The ceremonies were then concluded by abent.
diction, when the entire body returned to the City
without the occurrence of the slightest accident io
mar the ceremonies of the day.

The Worcester Convention
Before the meeting of this Convention, and even

after it had met, relying upon the statements of its
friends, we attached to itno little importance, as

indiCaltt'ig a very considerable defection in the
Whigs links in Massed:linens. Later accounts,
howiverAnve convinced us that it was, as fur I
secession from the Whig pany is concerned, a
failure, and that instead of being a cause of alarm.
it has only exiobited the firmness of the Whims of
that State inflater supportof thePhiladelphia nomi-
nees. From many and itontradictory statements, we
have selectealtite following, from the Roston Daily
~teiivrriser, noprobably the fairest and most reliable
The Advertiser, though decidedly Whig, is not a
violent partisan paper, and has for years been dir
Ungoished for tempemace and candor. Its state.
meats, we have no doubt, are strictly true, and
front them our reader's can judge how much im•
portance should be auached to the Worcester
Coo v en non

There is no longer any reason to look upon it as
On organ of expression dr the \Vhig party. It was
a gathering in which, it true, were some tilde
men who have formerly acted withthe but
it was nothing but on 4.501111{111 4'. drawing
to itsellmalcontents of all classes. Thu address
and the sesolutions, the whole tone of the speed,
es. gave lull and undeniable evidence that this was
nut it re-formation of the Whig party. but the for-
motion of a new One, in which a few, and but dew,
Whigs joined.

Every speech, and every speaker was full of con.
demnntion both of the present and past conduct
and course of both the leading parties- Their hon.
esty, purposes, measures, sense, were denied and
sneered at. As ti those ponies were notcormiosed
of the whole, sound, free, intelligent population oi
the country, they werelabused as if they never had
had an Intention but fur rapine, or done an art but
fir eviL With those who have claimed to be
Whigs, the- Whig party was mast the theme of
abuse, and nothing was farther from their desire,
as indicated in their appeals to the audience, than
to lie called by the name of Whig again.Now, if this secession from the Whig party was

general or numerous one, there might yet be rea-
son to consider the movement one likely to allect
the °Duneelection. But of the whole andience—-
whether itwas of two or three thOilmild. as It..
mated by our correspondent, or of five or six thou-
sand, or muted by others—a very small portion
were those who have been Whigs—certainly with-
in the last year or two. The list of the speakers
and of the committee, will show how small a partWhigs bold amongthe lea ling men of the Conyers
bon. The Liberty party proper seemed to Lemont
pleased by the movement_ It well might be so.—
The doctrine of independent political action on the
Our, single ground of opposmon to slavery, which
they have ninintained fur years. was the one single
ground ofaction of this convention.

We shall perhaps—if it prove necessary--give
farther evidences of this fact—that this movement

only asem. non to da Liberty Tarty, and by no
means a reconstruction or disruption of the Whig
party. We have explained it sufficiently now to
Justify our position that the proceeding which
Deemed formidable to advance, in comparatively
trivial in its results, and that the issue of the cow
diet has tiy no mean, come up to the •sounding
phrase of the manifesto,"

We think that thin attempt by the gentlemen
calling themselves Whigs to bring out on expre•
sum of public sentiment, which the result proved
that they could not control. this etrort of certain
would-be leaders to assume the management ,d
h party, eventuating only in their weraslnti fium tt
is o most fortunate event at this time. they had
not been, so rash no to marshal their fierce; if they
had .ntumed to deal in theirguerillawarfre, and
alarm the publin by announcement of ReCOß3lo.at
ofa whole Whig town here, or the adhesion of a
Whig representativethere—their torte would have
been much overrated and their influence much
more important. Now that they have paraded
their army, and we see the meagre proportion of
its stair rank and file, that gathering influent= sinks
into comparative insignificance.

Gen. Taylor and noextenalon of Slavery
To Mr Editor: of the N. Tribune
In the course of some remarks upon the print,ple of no extension of Slaveryto territory now free.

in your par of this morning, you say
"Geri. Taylor has advanced some good Whig

doctnnes with regard to the Veto Power, to the el
fact that it should be exercised only in Mum of man,
fact error through inconsiderate haste or of palpa
ble excess of Constitutional power by Congress.—
Now who will mature us that Ise does no wonder
an act nuentially smilar to the Ordinance of .!7 ,7 Ent
applying to the NFU, 71:111.tOry "palpably IL Ilt-D7l. It•

t mod,' Mr. Calhoun so proclaims it; so in eifeei
does Gen. Cass. Who can say that Gen. Taylor
doe. not "'

Mr. Calhoun in a pro-slavery fanatic. and his open,
ions on thin subject I believe are not shared by any
considerable portion of Southern slaveholders,
certainly by none of the moderate and sensible
men of that orany other section of the country.—

' I do not think, therebre, that they are likely to be
the opinions of Gen. Taylor. Gen. Coss is a dema-
gogue and would adopt any opinion which would
immse to give him votes. He has, already been
on two sides of thin question, .d tf he can find
another aide he will doubtless be on that. Now I
believe Taylor to be an honest man, and therefore
not likely to follow in the wake of Cass.

Gen. Taylor has given us a clue to his opinions
on then question,—ormienst to what would be his
action upon it, more direct JO my judgment than
you conceded. He tells us Ist, that he will veto
no act not 'palpably unconstitutional";—and 2d,
that "the objections of the Executive ought not to
be interposed where pouttons of
pow, hart been Attila by thrvtrso. deparrforot.
of Gorernment,'ety4l at:gummed in by the people."

Now no fact is better established than thatthe
principle enthralled in the ordinance of '`37 has been
settled by the Government and ampuesced in by
the people. Thin you show clearly in the very
article Mini which the above extract is token. The
South itself has repeatedly conceded it. Congres.s
has embodied it in enactments, nod the p.ple
hove amputated. Does not this, therefore, Congo.
tote precisely sucha decialon of the constitutional
power in the premises, as Gen.Taylor says lie will
respect and carry out

I am heartily awl earnestly in flavor of the prin.
mule for which you contend. By electing Gen.
Taylor I think we shall secure it. lam anxious,
therefore, that all who maintain it should give him
their support,—and especially one capable of ex •
erting so much influence in his behalf prolamin.w
ally, as the Editor of 77as Trtbline. Yours ke.

A TAYLOR Will,

REAM,. FOR VCMING FOR TRYLOR.—Hon. Win.
L Yeam.,es, of Ninonlle Ohto, has addressed a
long letter to the Rough and Ready Club of Cleve,
laud, givinghisreasons (or votingfur Taylor, which
he sums up at the close, as follows

Gentlemen, I will relieve you, by closing with
wo reasons why General TAYLOR should be elect-
ed.

13ecause we can elect him, and by that
means defeat and avoid the destructive evils
which mum inevitably Sallow the elevation of Gen.
Cass.: and because with a hearty support of Gen.
Tancia we can carry our State election and savethe State tram the destruction which we know by
experience otherwise awaits it.

Jocund, Because with General TAYLOR We CURelect a Free Soil House of Representative. With
him the Government will be administered with
courage, patriotism and purity. It will be whatthe Constitution intended it should be, a govern-
ment of the People, and the one man power which
has so long tyrannized over the people, hkea fright.
cued ghost befive the coming morning, will steal
away from the White House, at the approach of
the Hero of Buena Vista.

I am, Gentlemen, withgreatrespect your fellow
OiRLOIL WM. L. PERRIN&

"Tire Coarmorrwettnt," is the title of a new
Whig paper, Just started m Washingtos, Pa., by
Serb T. Hurd and Joseph Cooke. It supports Tay
lor and Fillmore. The Whigs of Washington mum
ty have now two hat rate Whig papers.

Anecdote of General Taylor
Correspondence of N. Y. Mt. Ile

Washington, Sunday. July 2.While Gen. (then Coll Taylor was serving inFlorida, he captured many negroes in his contYctswith the Indians. Many of these necroes wereclaimed by perlains in Georgia cud Alabama. fromwhose servi,e or from the service of whose lath.ern it was contended they had escaped. Agentson behalf of the claimants were dispatched to Col.Taylor, seeking to recover them ('root of :deny..
ty of the persons claimed an slaves wan poiifered.and tile right of property inneted upon Cal Tay-lor refused to allow the claim, or even to examinelie had come to Honda to serve in the army
against the Indians, not to act as a nrgro.catcher.His commission. he said, gave hint no ;ifield pow.era, and he could not assume to determine !nattersbeyond his province.

The disappointed and enraged applicant., after
having tried in vain other meting to operate uponCoL Taylor favorably, carried their complaints tothe Secretary of War. Ile entertained their viewof the can, In consequence. an order lamed fromthe Department was addressed to Mitt Gen. kit
sup, then commanding in Fluorin, directing the
surrender of the captured negrees to the agent ofthe claimants. A similar order was Mound toColonel Taylor. The llAlowmg is his reply, as
copied from the record in the War Department

"ifEILENI,ItEEII,, Alt.lir OF roc Soon.
Tampa. Florida. June 2, I'[S.

General • I have the honor to acknowledge your
emumunication of the 10th of May, IS3s. accompa-nied by one of the oth,from the Commissionerof
Indian attains. addresned to Capt. Cooper, acting
Secretary of Wnr. on the subject of turning over
certain negroes captured by lie Creek wane!, inFlorida. to a Mr..Colkn their ngent. in cOIII pit-
[MCC with an engagement of (Ism. Jessup.

I know nothing of the negroes tu question, nor
of the subject, farther than what in retained inthe communication above refrrred

co
Inn I must

elate distinctly. hr the intiemation of nll concern-
ed, that while I shall hold myself ever reedy to do
the utmost In my power to get the Indians and
their negroen out of Florida, ill well no to 4-movethem to their new homes west Of the Mississippi.

1 cannot Mr a moment consent to meddle in this
transaction, or to be concerned fie the tenetit ofMr. Collins, the Creek Indians or any one nine; or
to interire tit any way between the Indians and
their negroes, which may have a tendency to de-
prive therunner of their property, am/ et the
Cuterf m, o tvoiparatI rt. ~ate of froyelorn to that

at the same time, I shall take everymeans to obtnia and restore to his lawful owner,
any slave among the Indians who bus absconded
or Oren eaptured by them.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to he,General, your nice obedient Fervent.
Z. TA \ LOB.

Brevet Its, I'. S. A. Conon:1111am.
Gem R. Jones, Ad.h. kn. U. S. Army. Washing

ton. 11. C.
Here I:en. Taylor showed himself as firm a re•

lusting what he eunsidered an Illegld and disgrace-
Cul order of the I/emir-Intent, as hr had been pros
vinusly to the ininortll threats of the 'lave
hunters. 111, commission was in the power lit. the
President to revoke at linv hole; his lion, was
above the reach of the Pre.iiiletit, a was dearer to
lain than all commissions.

--e-0-

Ktacaxa Si Buchanan,
assistant engineer, 111 the corps engaged upon the
iron bridge, gives us the aillinving items 111 re.
geed to that structure, wli.eh luny hintnt interest
to our reader,

Number of rabler for linage le.; No. or-strands
la each cable t'4lo. ultimate town., 1I,:200 loon.
etipactly of the bridge, .nkl too, No. of %valid.. iu
the terry ruble. C. diatom.,of the ruble.. of no
ittoh. height of stone lower. feet I mob, height ot
wood tower for ferry. trot. bare of the tower.
20 n

e
quarr feet. sine la the lop, IIi•ou.iro fret. span

of the Ni)) • trot. wlt.ie the bridge
050 too, bight!, Inuit the a titer. 'rlo tort. depth of
water under the tort.

The malile, for the toot i,ndc.u 1;1 tie taken
across 1111 Monday tient, ai..l it in to lie
readV i'orroug oit the Fourth luly
Der,

LErrEN. HOW i F'. TA iriend and re!
alive .at lien. Too,. say, Me Issn.•vtile Lorool.
has sknosat us a letter irom me ul.t lwr

Ronge„laue \I:t• are iwrni,ilml t., make
the I.llowing eslr.tnt It satholently ..n.ll, ales the
nosaam ut our mom.ant can•lula, tin nono• Pres.
adept Of the I 'nand

It ni(wars I was n the \ n Mom
al motiventom svinch mot in l'iolatlelploa the
71hul the present month as the.;candnlstr L~r the
Presidency nt Ihr num.ng elecuun. Icm truly

say la nut a math, eznilat,m, Wove, er intinh

1 may feel zrat.lledl at the conmlonent pact Jim I.y
no Wahl). Illte.hgvnt and Imo. a Isalv as thot
venti.,n. on.• npurevuor the ...al/pitmen(
nt.re InalM.• than I do. yet L.4.1 they named some
one of the r., a',g; were Ise•
lure Mem 1.1,..1.1 1,1• I huv

.tpi•rt..u. al.

Local Affairs

A CAED.—We have jumt trued 1..1f Ili.
Pennsylvania Reponeet .artve horn ~riy
day The lir,t kaiesequetwe 01 the
detentiou of a part of it, lias Liven delayed at rin•
etauath and will not reaiiii tins tied', Wednesihe
or Thursday Drat. It o. therefore ordered that
cannon will la tired. and or be.k rue:. a1... the
arnval m the w.f.!lw riiiieived
at the wharf by the eception. and
the f'ititerui generally,,.•..n,,l wtheir quilt
tern. The provesmiin and in maid in in it
the Pennitylvanin Vidunteers will take place iin

mediately after the arrival .it the Iddiatice them.
of which due odd., will Idi even.

•

i 'bier M'anitial
J. K

,Clittinnan Ciinunittee
July 10 I,l',

=EMI
rcr,ev,n,,:e :jut lie

tug' strainer Pennsylvania, Capt. i ;ray. left I UT
whart erowdeni with citizens, wiei trove gone to
meet and cheer on theirway h, to inir brave vol.
unicorn. A thousand welei ellen, we toy. to the
volunteers' The day of their return will he a
proud one—long to lee remembered in the local
annals of this elle. I lapin' were it, it ia the voinie
leers irons the plac, „ouid naa.a return to the In.

Of their trend, and kindred. lan, alas' dm
late of Year hal dei-ided otherwise And whilst we
rejoice and eiiend tiie [mild of inuidial greeting to
those who do ;return. let us not ilieget those l eft
behind, who ha vo died on the Labe held in the
service of their einuitry. and whose loidie• lie hon.
ed in a strangle Isnd. tar In.ni kindred and leune.

AnAtivEn. yesterday /4,1.1101, .10 the Steamer
Zachary Taylor the siege ruin company of I ht-
nonce, fifty eight men inmoldieHinter /.11,1(•.
T. T. Laidley and C. IL .Stitite.

r,
They are line.

spirced loulting fellows. and appear all the better of
the Mexican it,ontinnot thr ingh whieli they have
passed.

Our Book Table
"Levert u". holy. I:y Headley, New and

Itevraed eJroon.• New 1.,14,-ISelzer and Sent,.

I feadley's writinFs are beeolinfig quite familiar
with the American public, and have acquired a
very general popularny. The present volume has
a new interest, upon from de merits as a sprightly
and amusing hook, Iron the fact that all Italy is
now in it state of revolution, and new and free
governments are hinning on the ruins of the anti.
gamed systems of a do-humus age. Much useful
information and pleasure can he derived from this
work.

The Ram 11',"Lb. a popular ex
posthon ol thetrrlnd In.envern, and The of
Modern Antrunoiny. Ina,••-rt— trn Lectuer3.
By U. M. Mnoln.l„A. M. Ihrrenn ol the Cava.
and Amer vutory. New lurk 11.0,erand

Thor is a new nor A. by a western Amerman
author, on a suirject which 1/.11 /recopied the first
minds of this arid lirrmer /Age!. Judging from the
very booted el/unmet/on our tune has Irene cited
us to glee to tire torch. end th.• repel/mon that tire
author Is/ars with those trier best know Iron,
thes.work will hr an acquisition to the eause of
science, nod it credit to Americat genets and cla-
terprtsc. Mr. Nigel/el deserves the thanks ol II),
countrymen fm iris indeleUmible exertion, in the
cause of science. and we commend his book to the
stleuirun of every tumid ul scienee and /cent.

The above works are 4.r sale by Elliott and
Engladl, ",'s Wood and r,e, MarLet street, who are
agents for Baker ant/ &Tamer's publication.

Mr. l'it r s perlarmallel, 11111-1.1 mu-tidied quite
resiwetable houses at tine Theatre, Gtr a few even-
ings pant. Ile has win) Cr himself 001110 a•nnn
fnentle and admirer.. Mr. P. in undoubtedly an
actor of no common order. .11111 In. niden. a gentle-
man of Went. Ile suntanned lumnell admirably,
Saturday evening last, w the diameter of Richard
lll—indeed in oath a manner, an to entitle Mai 10
the hest rank awning the beet performers of that
dulieult tragedy.

The letters of the rest and second
Regiments, svinelelivere detained at Seal Orleans,
have been brought to this city by Lieutenant Lewis,
and deposited in the Post Orrice for dadributaan.

Tee weather, on Saturday, was colder than on
any of the preceding days of last week. The
thermometer was 12 deg. below summer heat; and
011 is thought It quite necessary and comfortable to
set around. tire.

Limirat oa Airroonouv.—Mr. liincla will de-
liver another lecture on M. interesting subject,
at the I lull of the I.niversity, this evening. Ills
lectures are accompanied by Illustunuted illustra-
tions, and a sell. Ofbenutiltil dissolving views.
which render Om doubly interesting.

Whig EXcdoiitiel'i . ..
In pursumite. ofa nmolntitM tamed sitliiii last

meeting, I hereby =moat= the names ofibt-aH''gettiilemen comporting the Executive Committee— oldie
Rough and Ready Club. he she county of Alk..
gimpy.

P. A. M.motatA, Pres't.R. R. R_ Duman,
A Washington,}. Recd'g Sedys.W. V. Leslie,I lehry Woods, IWin. Died.:,:cCorrespond:,:c, ..uinlid Palmer.
Patthureh—T. J. Bighani.

do David Ritchey.
do George Singer.
do John M. Crosson.
do Robert McKnight.
do John Allen.
do N. Buckmaster
do Dr. J.P.Rea.

mouth do John Beek.
Lower St. Clan,—E. Jones.
Mancneater--John N. Pork,.
Birmingham—Thos. McKee.
Coy of Allegheny—James McAuley.
do do Wm. M. Bell
do do Simpson Walker.

CutrAta is strangely destructive to the ha.nocuucle, for skin) the sudden ehatige from heat tocoldm. and the smoke causes yellow. dark. coarse com-
pletions. Then It i.requsswe that the pornoof the skin
should be kept open--thot Weir mouths shotsid be freed
from Impurity—Nwps thus the anotent Roman Phil.°
phers cured all dlleases—they computed that moredslense. and unhealthy •apors left through ththe pore* of theskin, than any other outlet of the bodyIt is necessnry. therefore, to keep the pores open--allhumors are dispelled from the skin from the pores,wbeit they wash with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.hare seen it cure the worst and oldest case. of SaltStettin. Eryeipelos. Old Sores. Barber'. Itch, SoreBead,timeworn, whenevery other internal and. artental
remedy hod furled—na effect ren derin g the akin' whim,clear and soft. though itbe yellow and coarser",- Is Won-art tul—ri removes Freckles, 'ran, Sunburn. ilrophow,
and disfigurement of the skin—but persquia- Bawl
he particular and ask for Jog. Strap—to Mahild titPittsburgh at WM. JACKSON'S, saga of the BigBoot,bit LLerty st. Price ?Li cents. novtailikarly

li7 Usel.ll•1' ems MILL.-1( you wish to be sur,,
pessful in any undertaking. youmust tilways `use the
crops, means ' Therefore, if you have a coogh, use
JAYNE'S Exr•crou,cr and be cured. for it is the propermeans. Have you Asthma or ditticulry ofbreathing,
then the only efficient mantis to core you is to useJayne's Expectorant, which will immediately overcame
the spasm which colonels the diahieter 01 the tubes,mud imaseics and brings up the mono. which clogs themup. and thas remove• every obstruction to • free respi-
ration. while at the 111:0110 111110011 intiumination is sub-dued, nod is cure m remain to be effected. Have youBronehi..Spitting ofBloOd, Pleurmy, or in fart soy
Pulmouary Affection, then use Jayne's Expectorant
and relief la certain. nod you will fiod that you haveused the proper means.

ror fide 111 httsburgh at the Pekin Ten Store, 7 .1 4th
street near Wood. tuitl7

JATNi'd _:We would call attentionto
thi• exrelleui remedy tur Cou trh., Colds, l'onatimption,
AAthinis, and ad inin the l'hroat nod longs
!laving ...veil.] nun, Wlllliu few yearn past had con,.
ootiinn] n1111,111,110 ofanti kind, we have by expert-
eat e tttted it. excellent qualluer„and oreprepared to
reeonlinend it to odium. Minsaters or othdr pulnlc
4peaken. afflicted with bronchial affection. will find
hel,llllolll horn its are. Illprepared hy setentl.he 1.111)51( .1U/1. and all ries,' seal find it a safe and effi-
cacious medicine in the dioesses for which it In re-
contineinkl (Mini Cmn and louni+l.

For•ulr at the Pekin Tea Nate, No Fount'

•ND Acre Cllm by the use al, M'lsinfi.Liver Pills —The following letterfrom n highly reripeo-riilile gentlemen of Wrot Union. Parker county. In., Lit
,nuarbutll trf11311011). 111 nu, of this malty grrat rued:
Iron, Those NOIO nr, muiTerling under thin inflicting

down ... van tins in medixm ninieland • vet* tore by
tin u.e or IN Leer Pills

Wrxr ltston, PAR.. ER CO- is
Nov Doh, 1547. )

'.MkindA Co—Aboutone year ego I rect,ve.,l
your neeu a lot of Dr Alq.asteo I.lvAr

I etdd tutu...it:Arty. and wish rwother supply ns 40011
Ira po,tl.le -1) hen I rrerpeedthree Pill. I vett.* tny.
ael •utirtsiit{ Irorn aLtork if the Agile end Fever.
but by uor Mr.< 1011. alone. have 'men rein-

re.torrd to health. I belle, won tutu
be•l rimed y toe Lebow cootplatnts I Love ever I. nos.

R./NATHAN 1101,,11AM "

For kale . i1., Drug Slum of J K 1111)S. Co., 60 wocKl

A. -rah lASI. A CH•ale —The ertinvil. true
Dud rentiviv Liver PIII.pTeparrd K F, `Selina

I'iII:VITTUWA, Va., June 7111.1(4,
K Soh,. Soule year.. ttiriev I wet. much bent

elovil (I) v.., ',our Liver Pills, and as I um it ercut
ivr I ivtitiii.v ou live dollar, and vtsli you

vv.! vv. tbe st orthof it in Liver Pill,by mail
,11.1,i1, IV

lte
the same laud—they n,: like a

v I took tht rure. Your,
ett.

A CIIAAIBLIN
•„i,11,, R Sl- 11.1.F:R5.‘Va...1.t

1., .rd, 11 'l.l Curry, AH..g1,110.
%l 1 , r4E..1,, Temp. runeerdlc. and I' Ilrzt,,
rrttervtlie

1.A.1.1n.N--Al; othr r piNA railedLiver I'Lllterr voun
Itric.ll Lor ,tnalal/ons. je2l

I: r Worms, I.y 101- 1,r1.1.011, angliielit the, ••erc
tut,. or oluse m the t:1- . •

.“ 111c, mrove tlienDlelm,.. LA am)) Mr) feed
upoit Li. and IL deprlyed y thethr The reel,. alml
\eriuilupe prepared by II A. FAIINESTOCIi
I...sotirgh ,4. admirably adamo.d 1,1 raper.m.m.
hr.. rtmo‘e .lie protrytutiMUCUS and Pommd').
tpm the t•oi in- r,dert)l umt iV/1/11, i.t •

I tit. tl4. tiLlard It,. a rrltmd). I/101 every com
laic emi pml. mod that a hu. at red !be

truot the hundred. of certtheates
m Lt. 'furor_ jeS

I4:Ct hay, a Foul /irrath—lf you havr, use
:111K 1...111t of Jour.' Antler Tooth l'aste That

v. In r.n\r tnur loenth sweet, whorn your teeth,
,tyl,l at ~11..1.crty .1. nor 1C.1.4.w1y

r.at whiter •kth he thanono,
Anti pure rtA alabaster

I'. ....J., 1.1,- .141.1 itke tho.thove. whouarJone,•
1..., lutc. It ugulketll pure •nowy,

Sold nt eIIATIt• Wert. -9norl•

)" Tlir copartnership heretolore raistlng'iwt,arrn
Ile .übscrtia,s, as l'uldtshr, of Mr Pitiaburgl,

reae, under the firm of Ernst. Broot• a. Co..
dn dissolvrd I.y mutualconsent. The of thr
t ,tie film.. til be closed by Sarni. Hata!,

BROOKS,
SAIL. UAIUIIT.

-rit.,urgh, !atm 3a I'l-

Sunday eveninc, an o'clock. Mr. J. K 1,1[1.1
I/1 Ilse 11.1) ear on his age

tuneral take place ans day an So'clocl (rem
rite re•tdeare of Mr. J. K . Ilender•on, Larock

t TI.ANTic AND OLDO TFJ.F•IiItAYI4 —A "It

mrriNe.. Jri, ith. I+4) —At a meeling• of flo•~•11holticrs it.- Atlantic and Ohio Telegropf, 1.• •
~, ie, Ilr.t S ,rtion atilt. -Atlanta-, Lake and•

Ram, 0! Teb•grapli." eatablmbeal by limit)kirt.:, —whu b onectinic mam 6,1d. pursuant to notice
ai Aiurt.omn Hotel in Phtladelphia.on the Min
a-ni Pmrili of July. I,lP—the follovmmr ,entlmamn wen
upnuanou-!,.et i tl c.tbeer. and thrm-lon, tintirr th
11.0f1,1111.1.1011 0i she Company:— .

J Pn.burKh, Prem.lent.
‘VEL1.4.4101 NI hit Phd'a. tkeerenary and TrenstarrJAN.. 11 Rani. Supentneudent

DIRECTO..
;Vol NVin. Spering, and M. S. A‘ickervhasn

01 Philadelphia. Henry VI-belly of New Yuri, J h.
Al..orheetl. Thomas Itukewell, and Cherie* Avery at
Pni.hurch; Alvah Strong. of Rocheider, N. ; and
I wora, Dawvon, of Albany. N. Y.

A counnunicanonwas read from Mr. F. U. J. South.claiming to he the esclusive controllerof Morse'A Tel.
egrepli on the IVestern Line; In which communion.
lon. he aaked for doable ;he amount ofnonk required

the contract, whlch Yrofe.vor Moro, and htmuollhad made with Henry O'Hielly,—Whereupori, alter
1.0.4.1ata11011, 11was,

Ott TllOlll3ll id M. S. VinektrlalltU, of Phlladriphlrkmin:B=o.ly
µhu, cu. Thut the ettiontunication of .yr. F. 0. J

Smith tie referred to the flaunt ot Directors,with pow-r act on .aid tioultroulicahost—l'rovided, neverthe-ie.^.i that no interest in the tine he granted to the Pa-
elerpt upon the terms :and eiotaahonu of the

thi Ctortle...of.•
Als ottb.equent meeting of the Board of Directors. a

divolerisl of (eight) per cent witdenoted out of tinproftt• of the Company, for the last stx nattlite,PuTubl"
I,y the l'reasurer at No. tOf South (rout at, Fltilndel.pion, on or attar the lath day of JulByy., order. CHAS. B. 1110al0.

Itill d9tAtrwlt Secretary pro IRO
BHEILIFF,EI SALIC.1)1' virtue of a yarn f Loran Farina, issued out of

I the Instrict Court of Allegheny Comity, and to medoectsd, will be exposed to sale, at the Coon llouse
ti the coy of Pittsburgh,on Atonday, July 241/a, A. IfI -4s. at 10 o clock, A.Al., thefollowing property, to wit:All those three <4.ns., lots or pieces ofground Biki-
ni,. in Sidney Ile, its Si. Clue tonruslup. and untuber•
ed 33 and 36, nod n piece of ground adjoining lot
No 10 stLlll Stdissyville. bounded and described as
tonotes Iteginiting at the POW/MU.t corner of •osil lot
No re. tend runaing math 31 degrees, We'll 30 pt.:rebel,011,1 6.1.100 to poet ou the public road; thence aooth
sl degrees. cast along said rood 17 perches and 50.100
to e nom on thecorner of Ccepre street and Said mad;throne along street north hallo degree, cost 97
perches mid 30. WU to s punt al the south weal collier DIaunt lot NO LV; thence north tiff degrees, west 19 y.rett-•to the gluey. lit beginning, contatning neren and 74
per mo

rn
or le ingand excepting there-

/lin end Lherunt certain portton uf sold described
preautaea. merited Nos 7 aod and 4 feet of loi No6,
beingitt ell 44 feet to front en (centre [lnd Franklin Me,nod rounding through of equal width, from tureen tostreet, according to the plan of lot, and of stud Intel ofland made mid not 1.) the said lobo Brown Set-
red anal taken in execution us the properly et John
Brown. at the suit of Christian Ansliutr. and to he soldby JOHN FIIRSYTII. Shona.Sheriff's Odic, July 0, PAN. jylow7Cr-

*'liWHtn/KS -History of Congress—Biographical
.1.1 and Politic 01, comprtsow Mentors of Mein he rs of
the Congress of the tinned Status, drawn front outlet,
tie sourer.. embrncing the prominent events of their
IIv.,. mid their connectionwith the political history of
the lanes. by Henry G. Wheeler Illustrated by ou-
inerous steel portrans and foe-simile autograph•

Kings end Queens. or. Life in the Palnee—conetsting
of Historical Sketche• of Joseploneand Maria Louisa,
Louis Philippe, Ferdinand of Austria,Nicholas, Isabel-
la II Leopold. and Vlctoria. by John S C Abbot,

Burnes Notes on James, Peter, John and Judo
Notes, explanatory and 'tracheal. on the 'pawn! epee-des diem., Peter. Johnand Jude: by Albert CarnesMary Grover' or, the Trusting Wile—a DomesticTemperance Tae. by Charles Burden, author of theTony im's Child,'&o.

Herold, the Lon of the Saxon Kings. by Sir Edward
Bokser Lynott. Ban. Complete to two parts.part V. Harper's Munson:4 lkinion of the Arabian

Fnu•rtaloment..
Ikrabove works reeetred this day and for sole by

JOIINSTON h STOCKTON.
/VlO Bookseller, ear Market and :Mat.

tzwazl.rlilk and colored Cotton Fringes for silk and longhornVarmint. !dolour, arid Bilk Balon Priuges,
made to order on the shortest notice.

STOKt, comer of Maiden Lane and William,entrance
No n 5 William street. third door,over Abner & Elya'more: No (1.5 Maiden Lane, NeerYork. i 0

I‘ll`.l:L•Vea'i'Tll4C"22CNlTillt "INNtlttlf`fl,";l:d7.
roams, Just received •I No 75 market street, northwestcorner or the diamond.•

/910 ALFA ANDERk DAP
DROWN LINE:NS—A lot of good qunnty 4-4 brownjj ensanwLawns, just opened and for sale low.

/TM At.EXANDER. A. DAY
INSEED 01,1,--tu Wok Linwed 0:1 we'd andfor

L wile by Co4IO1KIDD&
CREAM TARTAR-3W lb. justteed sad (brads by

J BLVD A Co

SICILY IdtdijOßlCF.--rAX/ IL. on Mod and for Gale
by ITIO_ _

1 ISIDD & Co

F oot ,Ity;oll J ALAI'-150 lb, rued nod forf ; cr i allnt.,/ya. co

PO VV'D ILIIEUIJA lill--tAarlb. up,l rer'd and for sale
by /flu J KIDDdeo

sel: by Inc bait al ciOit
61... IV SNIII'll Ac.

didtin lircw cr.. 1. 111 •Ir• ct

1.31 d IRuN —CZ tun. PLK hon. tor ,ournlry u,
lusubug and for salc

jr.1.7 J h DIL'A.,,RTII. .47 I\ls,l .t

IvI, .0 µ—Dm bbl.. F no.. aataaalliag Raul itar Kat, by
X ?ill) J , 1...11.W0R I'll
CI SAVIS-0 r:t.l.s , Saabs. an ',arta and (tar sine by
0. )6111) J S DILA% i rat 'l' II

1L1ET.:1441,5- 1.” W 1: Chet..Le, lauding En./ vanal
I boat 6rand Tart, andfor salt by

jr3u LJALZELL., Al wain
DR; )11-71*A1.-150 lona Ptg (rum

%learners Z Taylor rod 1k War Chinon, and or
sale by je.lll JASIES 11A1.7.E1.1.

O. SUG A 11, Ar.C.-11,ulthdy, prune N or Sugar, 2.50.1,1;33,t,dds do du Molasses; at 00°00 acidfor lad,: by
D.A•IZELL

("I ENUIN E I; F:R)tAN1.1.)1.0(;!11,.-12 do.t
001 and for sale by 102 U J KIDD &

CHICIKERINWS /.I.‘Nt)S—JuAt rerrived.
2 Roue,' agui .quare u u<ulo e PlOllOO.

==l
M=3CMII

DAcos—A few thownind pounds, hog round..n, riLI, mired and tor .alc •
& tc lIARLIALGII,

Slwoirr um) lot 11,111 51,

FLAX ~,and furt.:F:I3-.4 booth lust rr scYl IV' lIARII It II
fIOHN—YOU bush rune Yellow Coro. ourc and
\_, for sale by Je29 S & AV HA atiAl,t.ll

FFLOUR-IWbbls lauding from oenmer.Coleb Coprnod Beaver, nod for Rale by
& lIARBACt.II

IHERSE—Crewn Cbee.e, Ott .tor.' 111Id for otir Ll1,41 A A IV lIARLIAIYaI
(.2PA.NISH labls ot vrow•—wEll Lr
1.7 'oldat k;:odent coo and trumsio'oolorl.let. ISA/All DICKEY A Co. Iron! o

HEEL XVA.IS7b:i)
1 ley 11;.,4'1;1.;:,,:ti,'LF,..TKI:xl.b.k.otoby

•7ry7'roN-4,4 boles tor sale byre99 a. 'LLIERTsoN
iiiLA/Llii—J. fresh lot I'ato4 Hour, ~uAt and fur

010 by 1r29 DIU WNO CC! At ERD.,‘,N
ry TEA halt chest.. illark Too. just rry'll :Ind tor•tlrby je29 111-I()WTS k CL'Llib:Ft

\ eraerll ReNerre 17harse, in more
‘_./ and for attic by Jel4 ROBT DAJ.ZEI.J. oCo

illbFFEhl--130 bug. prune Zr.,,'I:, do do I.ngunyre,
for gale by ietla J Ir WII.I,IA?I`t

Du: mium.-73 ton, 1. 1%; &lend, (Conaborkod 1Z.,•jj er,l laud.,,[ mom ateunser J J Crittenden and for
sale by )e'en

_

DALZEI.f.
. .

NO 3 111ACKINIKL-231.16 rreeLvmg per %%anal and
for sole by r-"% JA, DA 1.Zr.1.1.

ipl,: 1.-4 o ton, iano.o4,%; none Ktmr Wor
Clinton and for gab% by %, J.OO DA 1.%1-2.1%

rI, t;IIKEYI:IS.II.IER-2 caAs lot •alc by
• Je:M BRAUN & RFITYR

•

T)[irisEltl1,
A t.:SIENNA-1 ca,l1%, b)&:IIEI r ER

N ItIA), % Ko(I tab)- 1(1;; Jal%tl: salkil ms lar 4l.:Etb yB
lonk, & RF3TER
01'1'0 'll/111.F.111`.1..—,, ror rota by
• ,ety 12F.ITF:R
D ARLEY-0W btodi prune Ohio Darlry. just rec'd1.) and tor sole l,y & 14A121.1A11.11.5.1 water nod 104 Inn. ,t

MOROCCO—dI din Matron lila:Skins; 60 do rrtneilMorocco. Also, • fresh supply of. Tampico andMadras Boot MOrOCCO; jlaSI me'd and for role at Low
prices. jell; WM I'OUNU &

(1011IN-14 bobs for aril[ by
Jeri F FONNIIORNT & Co

111EF1+E.—CO b. rt.reed and for enic by\-1 W..,0 F VON 13ONM101IST & Co
r\RIED BEEF—MVO II prime, or star bys I'VON PONI'IVORST & Co
T ouIsviLLE:I.IIME--. bblo for ..b, byre 27 F VON DONN HORST& Cu

MOI.A:•.F.S-2..i 461.. .alo by0 31327 tl F VON BONN HORST h Co
---WUjrl'"44"rlV\rO'N'T(;I:4"II(7IL3P,k. Co

WLAPINtrA PF',l! cTu'iycI7SrAx„
oy.,R co
CIOAolli;1;-73,qu,orw-. 1.
FEATllFJtv~lgtack. now landlng iron, .tooJ. 7 Ellphotlesjor lode by

je2t I DICKEY lk Co. tiont at

G-12CS6Cd-12 .ecl..now Int.Lltog Irmo ocr I.
phrates; lor kale lo) ,cl 7 I DICKEY ht. Ca

R AISINS-_41 Lux. M It, 20 ;do,doformale toy JLWII.I.I[OI6

Sandy and Heaver Canal.rear: Stockholders of the Sandy and !leaver CanalCompany, are liereb) nutdird hold.on ele, nun torLarectors of sold C.lnpany will be , un Wcdned•y, Vat day of Augtad nenl, al the Celia! I /thee. 111New Liabon, Ohio, tratweco the hours of IU o'civeS, AM., and 4 o'clock, l' 111 . I.li.k/14!1day

/IGuild
ito,rvrrEit.

Saereaary V. &

PROPOSALB.PROPOSALS will Ikmeelvad at the other. of Jade,
gnigg. corner o( HErsa and First slrreic mattMonday alit-moon. the 10111 sulttanl, at :1 Wel. torbuilding an I gine Iluu.n Int the Vigilant Fire Comp.

ny, n a lot in Third ,trees, 51,1,1) oppo.ltr ow(Miroe Plati• and .preLac ntimun ntny t‘t .antodic,

snaking rtght hundred feet of h o.e. Orr same
to be oi the very tir•ttmatenal. end the work when
done to be subject to the Inspection of the Committee
of Conference end lospecuoucd the Purtnen's Assume-
don_

Uy uric, of lmc Commontee on Engines end kluge
iy7.31 'ISAAC JUNF:S, Chaunkan.

Portrait of Gen. Taylor.

JUSTEcEIVED. a tcw cozies of'Doty & Surlitt's
pnats of Cir. Taylor, corneal to bon 112.0.1001

ness
ltt-

col da.tutKut.lted tOsan. For NA
jytl,tw T A HILLIER-5, 1010004 st

iOLASSES-173 bbl. N U Molasses: 20 lads S Hdo, for sale Ly jed4 H ROBISON & Co

1_) cE—as tierces RIC, In more and for sale byjev4 IL ROBISON it Co

BUltlssit'S--a hales heavy 40mei, for wool backlog,
tor .ale by re2B :511.01CKLETT 2 Whirl:

I 1110TtiN enrolee medium d good,
%/ dark 6.{11 light colored 1-7tdott Cloths, opsood by

teal
- • - - -

PI3iTENT aODA A.lll-40 cask. Jam. MusprartSon's fast ipality Soda Ash, just seed per steamer
ben Rushand far sale by

ar.:4 NV h M MITCHELTREE, IGO Itberty
MY GLO Vkr.S--E-rartrroidered NA Gloves, ahemand colored; 44e do, colored; n supply lagely re.craved nt Dry Goods lionacof

11=1
4.Z121.:Aft Si: NIOLA,,SES-1011 Ist.l* Jame.

prr .wamer liars l'ulututtie mod lor.le le) ,24 Ruin. DA LZELL

STEAMBOATS.

I, rti

DAILY PACKET LINE.
pills :me of zpl esdi passenger Stesse-
i crs maw composed of the lamest, sinitsm, boaImitated andfurnished. •nd most powerfol boats on the
waters of the Went Every tecommodationand ems-
tort ttmt money can procure, has beenprovidedfor pas-
sel's-era. The Lt sa ho. been to operatmofor Eve T.=
—b. carried a =thenof people mahout the least tam-

to their persons. The Lams wilr.be at the toot of
Wood street theday presiorm to starting, foe the mcspiiLinn of ittnght and theentry of pusenactre on the lee-
ler. In mil rases the passage massy mast he paid to
W vance

SUNDAY PAOSSET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capl A. O. mu" t.lea,: Pittsburgh every Sunday manning al ISdeduct;Wheeling every Sunday evening al 10V A
Nay SO, 1047. •

-- -
MONDAY PACKET.

The MONONGAHELA, Capt. &roar; will leave Pitts-burgh every kloorfity mollusk at LO o'clock; Who:elmsevery Monday evctung at 10 r. r.
TUESDAY PACHIM.

The HIBERNIA Nu 2, Capt. J. IcLoccrluza,leave Botsburgh every Tuesday morning 110o'clock;
Wheeling every Tuesday eveningat 1.0 P. r. ,

WEDNESDAY PACKET. .
The NEW ki:NtrLAJ2D No. 2, Capt. S. Doo will

reeve Pittsburgh every Weil...lay morning as is
o'cioek; NTheebog every Wednesday erveturtg al ID?. at

TIIVILADAY PACKET
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Guca.;..rill Imre Plus.

LAO: revery Thursday mottling st lOotkck; Wbeetus
pre7y Ilutr#47 evelua,s, at tor. s..

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 11, Caps. Cswaa, -illleave Etna.burgh every Friday rooming at 10 o'btoek; Wheelingevery Frtday evetung at 1U r.

SATURDAY PACHRT.
The liftlieVENUFlit, Capt. S. ligiso, will iniv•P.

burgh every Solnsleymorning igeleek 'Moan.every Saturdayevening lit 10 P. N.

NEW LISBON AND Prrrsainuni MAILYLINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PAR. 1.418,maiii Iti4 H. ElidffNi

(ate nuesitow,)
Leaves Pittsburgh daily,sat o'clock, A.11.,and Or.

eve. et Glasgow, ininutkofthe Sandy and Bested ta-
nel,) at 3 o'clock, andNew Lisbon at 11, same nJght

Leaves New Liebott at I/o'clock, P. AL, (making Metop canal to the river during the night.) and 0
at It o'clock, A. AI., and arnees at Vittsitutik=
N —dint ruaktugcouttnetnintluto for carryingmakingsand Iretght between New Lisbon atnulna% in shorter tnue and at less rates Man by any
other route.

Tbs. propnctors ofdim hole have the pleasure of in-
forninig the public that they havefitted op Ilrefirn class
Canal hunt., for the accommodation ofpassengers and
irettilit, to run to connection with the well known
steatnerms CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect.

g, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and: 0111C1.-mu/ and other daily lines of steamers down the Ciao
and Mississippi rivers The proprietors pledge them-selves to

•

spare no expenite or trouble to inmate coo
tort. !Lamm and dispatch, and ask of the,publiea share
of their patronage.

Aifnumizmo AGENTS.
G 11ARTLN, Pittahnr h.itt & ILARBAUGIL.It HANNA, &Co.

mylldf J. MARBAUGII &Co. New Labbn.

NIL/TICE—The steamer BE,'IVER, CE. Clarice, mu-ter, NI-111 leave aver tam notice, for Wellurile ;mum-y. nl V v'sleek in the urornmE. jeL3
1848.1atePITTBBURGII & BROW NIVILLNI

Daily Paokat Lino.
FEBRUARY 1a1,151.1 FEBRUARY Ist, let

LEAVE DAILY ATti A. M., AND4P. Y
• The iOnoeving mw boats elleePlen...too lane for the present mussy

LANTIC, Capt. James
ALTIc, Capt. A. Jacob; .od LONrI,ANE, Cut. K Itenneta) The boats are entirely

new, and are fitted up without regard to expend.. Ev-
ery comfort that money run procure has been provide&
The Rutile will leave the alonougithela ‘Vltairflioat
the foot of Roam or. l'aisengera will be punctual on
board. ae the boats will certainly leave at the sAlver•

hours, ei A. al. and 4 P. M.' jattA
•

FOR IittiDGFPORT ANDtRINFISFL
._

Theneat and subatanual low Way?
attendant

HUDSON,
Andrew Poe bloater. tout rertußed bee

regular trip• between Bridgeport. Sonfiati add Pitts-
Itro,. a‘iiig au Mondays and Thnntdaya,

I'7
,

..,.,..... lbe fine stoamer
NEW ENGLAND,

~heia,M..Zu..reo maa„,,L. tek miwt..ll. twee for

day, nu 10 o'cnock, an place of the Brilliant.For freight or paaatige apply o l,board.laic, 116- RILGIL/EAR pAaKL- T, R BDISTEiSC
~,..,... The new fut. reamerjatlLl ILLE.

Barnes, mailer, will leave for &boread WI mtermediate pORS on Wed..day i and Batunlays ofeach week. For naughtor pae-
naqe apply on board or to

mbli CEO B MILTENBERGRR, Act.
Prrrsiftßuu & WHEELING PACKET.;

The rant steamer r• 144 coNsta,
Dorsey P Ktnney, mamas, .pi teas*LEl+lPdgallistgul.rlY roe Wk.. Pug, On Plonday,Wirt:m.4ll4y and Friday, at Itto'clockprveiwy. tLeave Wbeeltng every Tuesday, Thursday and Pla-

tanbay. at 7 iieloec, a precisely.
The Consul will land at all the unermediale pont.—Eve ry •reomodation that ran beprocured for elie com-fort iind surety or pallnengers has been provided: Thuboat also pt °sided For a self-acting safety guard I*

prevent explosions. Poe (matt:67,4.rarapy OnLoa Norm
(chi corner of Istand Smithfield sta.

FUR ST. LOUIS.
t.re— 1,4 Thesplendid sreamer

PAAlit,t.„.7. Marotta, muster,will leave *abovend Intermediate bona o¢ Ttureday.Ivor freight or passage apply on .artl or ton•10 D WILKINPO Agt
TOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOWS.

Th“/AwettVtdll.47'S;"
• Imcas, master, will leave Cm aboveintermalinte port.on Ilia day at

For (relgta orpassage, ap

FOR `FT..LOUIS A. ILLLNOLS RWEB.
, ~,._ 114 The fine steamer

DANUleaveßE,Cock, master. I for the ahem,and intermediate pens this day.For freight or passage apply on Wart_ _ /TO
FOR CINCINNATIAWDST.LOUIS.The Gino steamer

Greenlee, muter,oralleave for abovend intennedlate porta dos day, an 10
For Grrglo or pannago. apply on board. jy7

FOB ST. LOUIS.
The tine net; steamer

BHE.TrANDOAH.Ikraman, master, will leave fat abovead intermediate ports this day.Tor freight or passage. apply on board. IY7
FOR CINCINNATI:-

PG7LTMe..th"''RIO
Conley, roaster, will leave for above

For weight or panneo‘hneZru'ag4"Osn "boTnith". 4143".• iy6

• Thelight dreuttht sternerTbbo o vry . m..nrEls.. F. .te:, ,rmilero lerthco .r dnth;For frelqb or pautagre. , apply on bnard. lye

MIIMMIS3
The fine newlbeht detach' .to&mew. fl.::':: 14 . Lewis IVER7KG,-

Ilsompvon. muter, Anil leave an the.-4.: .

above luld antermediale pens tlus dayFor fresgla or paesolge, apply otabovTL _____ 173_
FOR ST LOUIS.

_ The Apietidirronlarr
Ebben, master, Will leave feu abovr .and Intermediatepens this day.For frentht or protege,ripply on ward. JY3
FOR CINCINNATI.---

stif, twi The new end UMW/7

iyagemKouree, master, will lee; for theterve and intermediate ports on W.,by For freight or plumageapply on board. 3y4Rift ST. LOUIS.
The elegant downer •

RINGOOLD,
Coar c.twrrter, Idl legepor.ve for

tlw
the above

l-or fregght or passage, apply on board f _FOR CINCJINNSTL
,a.a— The.plendid on reamer

Jambs, nossieVr, lBwilll rejave, far abort,
ad intermediate ports thisyllgly." Li or paasage, apply oa board 171

l'Olt ttT LOCIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.The One stea:Ver
Connlyster,coLoRADo,
tonnly, Mirster, .bar•d intermediate port 111 day, at 10

Fur freight or passage, apply on board. Pa49
FOR CINCINNATI. T

,
The tine new light driaatzleaanntI.lonre, nana;o. watts,* brabove111116gitcland inteMit diet*, :arta thiSitly.Fur freighl ur pawafie, tteptg ote Ward, jaZI.

FOR CINCINNATI. •
......,.. ran bets draught steameriaow, FRIENDSIIIP,~,... ' Davis, master, will leave for theaim.ad intermediate ports this Mly.Par fremhz or passage apply on board. W97

REGULAR MONDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.The fine swamisI R̀NNRYLTAINI.A,'Gray, master, will leave 1.11.1•ATemail., as above, is pise4 of ut•steamer Monongahela.
For rrewls or passage, opal), cm board. ...,, 026

FOR CINCI &ND ST. LOtTa. •

1The Imo, riernber
"

HLAND MARV2. Lflu tik,:.nts:lrisgreipol }eri net6G:l4,llllo.4, 11;A For 'mob! or passalps apply on bona ,0,0

FOR ST. 1.0r113.
141 The steamboat

unooraNzi,Bows, ton‘ter, JI leave for aboveoderrned.i•'. ports thls..day, at toA. NI. For trewlit or passage apply on !amid.
ICEI,PORT, ELIZABETH AND hrt:nyou'HE-LA CITY PACKET.

"'""- The now steamer
DESPATCII,Nelaon, master, will nut js above,!coifing Pittsburgh ovary . Moods,Prsitty, et likpteaek,nougabeln Ilery Tuesday,homdayamil&tmrifisy,at n o'clock liest. }ors

frelgbt pump spily&oslboard.

UP/C2. - reround
0 Cloves and Glove, Just reed from flea mittufsete-rent ruld for nabs by n 1)111:I WICK & hPOANDLESSCORDED SKIRTS:-Pfm, rum/te-al -for Me byAILUTHNOTQ MALL wank; BEIANS-23 bbla for eau m loss0 by le2l RDALZELL &CoSVOAR-100 hhils Sagas; Nos, dand 7Loaf Sugar, in Store, nod for sale by

b-irinntelV R Meow. in mons andA.) for sale by Jet& JAMIS DALZELLf IRE.% M TA RTA R-1 bbl just reed and for sala‘,../ Li JOHN D AIOROARI

MI=M
WA1311.113, N9-431:1138 fresh la Illaatwo

•_30 1411..c (02110, Ind in 'mote order, owtnoetveo moot wow Meiieo. Conteclbair, cream:tallkeTit, =dot*. ran be supplied well low by the
RA FAliN ESTOCK k. Co,

Jr° corner l m and wood .ta

S-13A1r-ilsrl, bozz cub .Th, Frp;
A/ l'rllow do thl
14 do do No I do do

do Rosin No I do do
Jll.lreceived end for .alt, be

MILLER t RIIIF.7vI\
D EltAGI:r4 AND TRASICF.....—A A Mafou A: Co. GU
13 , have furtherrrdueed prter the, as•
wortsnent of Fierageu tuts! Ilasues; l.renadou-s,
iitt.llllt, ,ripeot. Potl de Checs,

YHINTED LA WNS AND MUSLINS—A A 3itiaoti& Co. will sell their extenmee ivaortment of print-ed Lawn.; and )litlin... at greatly redact donee.
(.2 ALT-9a , bid. No I Soli. no. landlng and fel sale
10 by NIILLERal RICKETSON

T O. BUT:AR—LI arlde N O Bogor in store and tor
a role by LiyOl WESTON BOWEN. 90 iron. 0

.I)l,ol,;)ASSES—li;7,bibis
curroN-311 balesTennesarr for 'ale by

WESTON BOW IA
STI:Ft—A A Mahon ol/111 infer roe

0 remainder of their Summer Stroh at witoleside
poce.

noTrox YARNS, ko —lo,ocd It, assorted C
rilani. Cet Chau, Caudle nod Cotton'Mine:'Mine:diXlbale. Ratting, for sale ut talanutaeture,'

lowest prices, by FRIEND. RIIEY Co.
agent. or inanulaCtUr,*

CRCII4ID(,-Aoa: y u8,..fo r .ale nt the dryg,.,Lborof
n

lei J KIDD 0 Co

OATA--tiO reeks superior Oats, reed per steamer
Diligence and for aide by

1e26 J k R FLOYD. Round Chord, Rtoldtatgs
jar ERS— I I socks panic Kentucky Feathers. al

.tore and for sale Iry
''7 TASSEL' k DES 1'

RAO 2.WOlbs Rags, teed andTfoArsssail„.evltir UISF

BA..l"°Nb—.4"'y lbsiy .S;des and lin...szt,nE,..to &ro Hatt ....y .d .,ll. or
aswrted uses. on hand and for

kJ rate Ly .Iy7 TASSE, 11E,iT

DRIED AtTLES—Aft sacks tried Apples, ret..d loladay and for sale by iyo TASSEY HESE

PlO- 11F;Itt-low,",,, 'i7uPd"-OolLa wit../Y6 o°.

WOUL-4 racks Woo,,iwuaLed.) reed nod for saleby jyo GEO A HERR
1 -,IOR Keel Mint or flarge, and or Flat

Boob Enqutre of ENGLISH 3, HRVNErr
; ird 37 wood ,t

IJATlSaieratu. 11 bid. do. bandlng13 and for sale by iya BAGAI.E.f & SMITH
rIDOCOLATE-100 b. No I Norfolk Co Chocolate;bU do W Baker's No I Ctiorolate. ;band rby ItAGAIA.:lodinS

g
MITH

(hi; landtng
_ DAC:ALEV k SAlrrii

111EESE—Um boo lb r•tern Ite.erve. Cheese. ranoquality, landing front tont Lake En, and tor saleb) 6 ISM,ALF:Y 1 111 ITII
booett, White

_

LIAGAL):I* 613/41T11

0A.l-) al bmh"n".'"'\7l74r dNIVA7k"
ak.iiik:.-171 boo 1111/11e Reber,oist read andll tdr mtle by jr, \7ll'F 6.IIICANDLP--,S

ALAII) OONDS.- 4 tack, SS Almandeifar role by
8, JSVCANDI.Fss

VILBERTK-_ tacks Filbert. for by
, & !OVA N 1)1.1 :SS

1.A...1-341 10. ,XlO Wlndow 12 do 10.1;2do; tidoa X do, for eau: by
1)6 IILAA NIVANDM:I+S

1 ARLi 011.--:w, bblA ouperwr, Liarelhardt's brand.;not reretve.l and 101 salt by
Jva J KIDD& Co' au wand.‘

BUN arrru.NS—L.oll 71001E10.1 white and War'.
Suspender. 1.:, and Slott Unltotto. of a Iery ,up e•r b..,.h, d on 1,..1,1111,1! and

to I.) SIIACKI..k.TI'6. 111
J) 1 9,btx

~

..1

1 , 11A)41.,:r-r IvIIITF:

CI 1v1:0s03111I?,E-.:w: / 1; ~

))r-tern lZ. .r 'bee, t• revel

4: II )t.erty
I17E6)1 Co's superior l'rrutuChtes, equal to a:4 utadc tb.• I lined

:or late F 1 lb 11.A1111Alt.h
j5.1 L..; Rate? non 1.1 ISO t
A::‘, 1, 1iu 1.1.1.2 ,t ,.E4 NS. q

N

()IL,R7F:ItGAARYI'-1 can ior Ill?
tiRA I ItLiTISR

0y 11,..1; A V YAW...12,1641tiCll}—j gr . .l,ll).: !:rallei..by
...it

()%rCtlea77l:)d.o Corot. Co '''' 10 1. 110.knLZTIVI.V'llr'
..zot reed

1) 1

Cll..ll)r,r—WO Iba 1Lt)I
.I"'ela

pAirreatte ACID—t, U. on hand antl 10...an. by
1).11 J h 1LID 6 Co

TEEM

CARLI SA/DA --WO I und
J hl

S sir L-AW guis for sale L,y
J

VISII-15 talla I•rge 51ackcre.. 1-1- IL 1 .1151
3.i0; 15 LW. Nu 2 415.411W/es 1.515. c scaled Tier.

82.4, swc J

lASTILE s P—Stat Il.i on hand and .r ka e tp)la , :Y3 • .1 KIDD.hl o. wood al

jr vIT,N-1.5d ital.. for salcl igr Rill, 1.0
1)1(i rrAL-,0 tons

.,111'ou ,o1r)
%ale j)J Rif 1.l ICo

fr.7.1, 171} a
Vro SI GAR-160 iLtLJ• prim, r sa.c b)
.0 • JO FRIENI, Rill I a Cu

Ibblsor br1 11111:1* .4 Cu

AUCTION SALE&
By John D. Davis, Auctioneer
Stew. Engl. Machinery at A urriu,

On %Vellneaday morning, theItth nn., at II o'clock,at the yard of Alesars Preston & Wagner, on Penn IQ,below hl. bury
It
swill be sold without reserve. for

account maywhore concern. a lance quantity 01tuachmery. .need from tt, wreck of the steamboat
Clinton. which may be seen prem.ua to awl.. Tenon
at rate 1)10 JOHN D DAVID, Auct

Grammes. Loins's ., 4g.,ar A Uri
Rill •old on M

..

onday ancrt.On,Loh tn.:at gi
o'clock. at Imsts' Asictsoo Rooms. corner , l‘ ood
and .sth Czar., a large gunouty of Imati lover. rms.
Liquors. hr account v. hom o rutty co., ern. amongwinch are—

s Liz envend,b tobscou, %Vanvict 5, 4 do do do.
flutters brand. 2dudo. Orandwo and Ftdoey z, I bcoo
Tenor., cumin.

5 hail' chests .51orrizOn" Young IIy.onTco.
I do Paqua du du du
2 do l'robu• do Ju do
2 do Onetaz au Jo .b du

do Narruganzen do do do
I du CI etrendouCioupowder ,lo

ao Murk do
hi Idyls No I tmooted Shad; 9 biz chozolalo, bug

I.zPPaz bog allszure, 5 doz warden bucked, trzialse,Huoam: bzu4dr, Madeira Tato, cigurs. acc.
JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

My Goods, V., al Raton.
On Monday morning. July Ai. at 10 o'clock, at the

comercial Stung Room, corner of Wood and Filthstrernmi. Will be *old an asForunem of foreign
and doinc.itie .taple nod fancy Day Go3dv.

AO2o'clock,16 fine qualny chewing tobacco,' 7 half cheat',1- 11 inn. 1 crate mieenswure, assorted;..6 boa white
don gla ,ferara, uliov chi, spades, Frattkluiand cookuy;

• ~.,A general aarortmentor newand Aceoruniafidtions*,bold fir nature, lookmg gismo., mantel elgiekg,,WilitiOile.
neaIts
shades in great varlet) mantel lamps, teagyir b4,,tnattre,oe, to

At ',o'clock
A large assortmeml of to Dimly SrAldrit's,ltith-

mg, Imots nod shoes hat I. ',Dooms, 110,threllms,whom. canes, trunk, saddler.,bmllm.,gold and stlvarwalelms, tom molery, Berman Insley goods, musical
osmromeiox.hr

17• JOHN 1) DAVIS, AuM

FIMIVI Ward School Lon w AornowOn Thursday. Juiy LS, at 4 o'clock M . wtil hr voidon the prernsses. three vothelde end hend,tothelyled tots nt ground, wttlt I,uthang mat nand thereon,
haringeach *front of 21 tee) 44atrites on IrwinSi. andlendttig honk IUI/1feet to * alloy.

Term.--41te halt ..u.sh. or reapproved endorsed noteat 4 month, with toterettt.
JOHN It DA\ It,t, Ant,

Lar :ale of Shirrs.
Ou Tuesday inonang, July 11 th . at In at the

Coinmereuti Sults Room, corner of Wood and Fulastreets, will he cold by catalogue without rearm on
a credit of Gpdays tor nil minus 111, tr SlUtt, for approvedand endorgOoted, lOU son Shirts, of various dewrip
tdoiw, codpriking the hest ursortnirat ever offertd nt
publie cola in itis coy—among which are. .uPdrluiehoe:, bosom, French style and yoke neck Onus, line
ahlasiwith horn bosom and collar It I. and . litre. .

do do do no run plums and yoke,
..,bFlue irts with fancy hurt, bouotivi; one and ntuoned

fancy rams, Wu, ret.pe Nicrrimac du. hungry hickory
shirts /Y 7 JOHN DAVIS.

/It Wrtillendtly. laL 111,4, at n ock. P Mthe
Commercial Sales Room. corner o, %Voml nnJ }. ll:h
1,11,0•. will be sold lot. No ID and 142 to the plan of
lots la,d out by John Brown, lidJUSllilig the townof Bir-mingham. on. of which has a rront of 54 fret on the
Ittowmteme ...make road.

A plan may be 'ern. nod any further taformuttonthat may hr desired. trill he veer/ on opplieation at the
auction room. 'Penns at sale

JY7 JA/lIN D. DA VIIIAunt

AMUSEMENTS,
PITTSBURG,/ TIIEAT/LE.

C Postrett Mekitleer end 1.1",re
FIFTH NIGHT 1.)1'MIL C. D. Pl'l7

.11.1.. v It. 1t4.. toroot neore
NEW WAI,Tt I' A 1 1)1.1) DEISTS5,.• Gan. •.• • : Mr Pot

Marnli Mr Pr..
M.,,arctut • •• . •• • • • • Mt.* Puller

DAN, C. by Mi•-• Atom 51111NotaTo roncludr uttl. ttR.

leory •• - • Mr Porter

At/Y.:WlOf Drr•.. ITC!, ...II
:Z VIA, Pit. 25; lirtllcn..W

hi 18CELLANEOUS
Chlekert.g.s

or 11 :11E1.1.1 ,11N° Wu.h.)
offers for sole •1 she lot, e•rnnuurnrlr
I,T rt..e.. foll.)wmg
of hano-lurtr, trans theo. 1..13a• I 'h.rkenn.t.

I A If..rewood !roil Isamu. I, or SA, o) I'. 1•1., Sl,
A ai

•.1 A • 3.5

rerveJ 373i" "
"

.400er,11.. so' LONFisaNIIILSVIss,A lIo•ete;wo.I caned knee,6 orLevo
ten.ll.Vl A II N s.r.;

A
VV

car ve.l.teaue.inst. an.l moultleJ
test, Instsle Isy Ilse NlLLlllssitleis 1",

Ven , erf sli •sabvlssistsu. Insides Pin), et
2,5

A )uy„•• nn.,rand
1'..r.• o‘,.tvo.

A ti111,0:;:111) hnTW Vh ociavo. made F
Blom,

A mahogany ~cond hand. made by 7\
01/A Inahognny ..rood hand Plano. made by :gold 11.11

For sale N/1.11.1,01t,.1 Wood srrrt vfle ni for elnclering, ior
We.tern renn.)lvarna n.

Bustste•s Tax for City Purposes.1 N purtnanee of -An Ordinance providingtor an tcrea, ot Ftevenue ad this COY.- passed Idth April
1/011CC I. hereby given Ono the Coy Awe..., haft uty olhce, tor riauontition by at pcrsoin. interu Oat of perron. doiu4 bato in the city. ticoofnrtnity wOli .3.1 Ordinance.- - a• • .Sa, IV —lf, upon exmniation of said I. any pe

sons shall think thentael,e4 aggrieved by the surd aa-
se••“nt•iii. they .hall state the same in an affidavit,

inch affidavit shall also contatn a statement of the
amount en •their saJen, near as eau be aseertani•ed, said tithiln,t to be niad, and Jell with the Coyrte u.orer within Iwo week,. front the date of the firstpul,:ication of the nottec atOresaid.-
u VI—not tor appeal khan be taken but by th

whams n CI the perm:m.ol'l4M rkgpleved, surd Adidas
to be eonclustve evidence or the lac. stated in retell.
to the amount UI sale, S R JOHNSTON,

• City Treasurer.Ir t rd. e 011 Tiunt street, next door to the 3d Pre.I,)te.rion Churl, ryo.lwr

T.), LA NITTARYA l RLI.AR WURI.Lk.; —A pope
ip exposition of the peat db•covertes mid th

rte. °Camden astronomy; by 0 M Mitchell, Lt
re, tor ot I:Loci:owl tstmervatory

holy. Alps and Rhin. --Letters trot. Italy
the Alp. sod the Rhine. I.s) J T Il.ndley, author Na
I and hia .llu %la4liington :Lod ht. Urner

Ac New and revoked edition.
Or Coal —The Geograplncai and Geo.ll.cal dk•unetn.of :Omen! Combu•nblei nr Mani fuel,

including alto noooo3 and I.o,lnies of the yarn,.noneral bitoliunot. gulpaasxes employed in or. andonnufuerure, hy Mop. and Diagrams. an-companted tyy nearly 1(XI .tan.tn.nl :able*,and 1100an-
al aofmmeralSc. prepared by !Leh.
ard Crawling Taylor.

Just meet veal a few soot, ofeach of Ilie above works—for sale by .1011:St. ,RIN & FrOCKTON:
Bookseller., ror market & (4 stn.

I\7 EIV MKS—Leiter. from IMO-, a new tot re-IN 'et...dud:noir by J T Headley
Ths Planetary at Ntelltir World, a popular expo-

...a of the green and theories ofmodem
Attronottret, in a ,uries it lecture, by 0 51 Moult-eil, A NI , Director of the Coirtnuatt Olowrvalcry.

The above work., Just recd and tor sale by
ELL.IOI7& KittLlSll,

if. • 7. wood and lid market st

r H. ML RPHV ha• opened Ibis' morning. one
VV . ere,. L mbrellse. Including Americanand Scotch

got gnaw, cotton nod eicet fr:one goighuot.
Our rues Parasols. 111013.1131 W green saint Turk, hlk

silk and brown silk. ofritra sue..
Also. one case bleached Drills; :din, Nlatitanhots, black and c010r,..d, when. !Lunn Lintel) t'msna.ha. and uriun• mylrs ot -tenon,C..d... sciting s
ertedd,: pr,res. A lot oi super NI n r i;inghanne,

goodsl, ie., oleo Wet), ICI'S:I,4i.
CHEAP BONN s—A lot 01 brand and win, Bon-

ne. loran it wooer's shapes) 'clung WI at trout Xic to
SI, at thr corner of liltund'Nlarket

\ Vholcarile rooen. on alstory—entrance 1-rotnJ, to.
_ IY

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN & MWR,

3511 Broadway, Fear York,
AirtiltTEßl4.l:tli .I(Lit,F.ItS ofSilk., Frritelt pno-I llasllna, liarrges. blutteroidenes, Men-

-1110, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, I.awne, Ifornhannes,AN I)ALI. OTHER VAIL! l "1'11:. or FANCY GOODS.'rho invite country 31crehatits, vesittog New Voris,to ex online their sloe k before making the, purchases.
Mr Muir ws, for runny yat thr house of A- T.

Stewart &Co., trout which henired on the let of Jan.1,16; and Mr Janie. Dickson. (who lionan Ilae/C6/ in
the business.) also favoratd) klitllN:k to that

briar3lby.

Admtnistrators• Notice.
LKm; its of adintiti..trattois our the I.:,tate at

team MA/light, deerased, having been grunted tothe underregtied; all nervous having cloitns adruninds
regawst said estate, are 'roomed to wake knownsame without delay, to Hubert Nl'liteight. at It, other
oilt,rettit street, and all persoas indebted to We e,.inteare troue,ded to ulnae iturnediate pa) went.CATHARINE M'10:11:111'.

Adtu'rs.ItOktitlLT


